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DRIVER S BEATEN

TAXICAB BATTERED

Fivo Passengers Assault Quaker
Employe and Slash

Car's Upholstery

THREE SUSPECTS CAUGHT

A taxlrab chauffeur wns benteu
carlr twliiy bj five ratrnm, wlm

then Ftfllo hii nmohtn. Thrw ef
flvnlliiiits tp onpturrd nn

hour later after iili(M IitI fired at
them.

Tho fip 'ncn ensnged a Quaker Clt
Tntlcnb Co.'h ri nt Rlnenth nnd
Vine strt-ft- nt 12.0." o'clock thU morn
Inr iifd lii'tuictnd (teorcc Itnlbow,
tmrt-t'- o rar old, fil".'t Spruce
ttrec't, the oliniiffnir, to drive to Osontr.
avenue ami linings dtret

When 'lint point hih rcnebed one of
the men struck Hnlbo'v with a blunt
Instrument The othor bent the Phntif
feur with their tiN IPiIlmw wa
drficxrd into the street ant lett lyitij:
there, wiitie iin
the enb

Th

whh

jallants ofT tmlmnn tllll. Mnnjiytnik
l)e said he

f i.i tnrnin, M,..in M,u, t for IiIk

the Itranchtown station, heard He took dip the canal nt Lev- -

chauffeur s ian lor aim 10 't"k miwi
the injured man tSmltli sumnionul tnc
Itranchtown patrol which, while an- -

SLICK
HER UP
all over (or tile

K.on H.ne 3, our
boat start out looking her very
Nothing will ilo It llkn paint.

Xvsl
Any- -

thing tor a. Uoat

F.VANDERHERCHEN'S SONS
7 V. Water Mrrrt. I'hlliidrliihls

Mi tht Styn of the Holt"

Do we serve you?
We Only the Very

B
E
S
T
COAL

240 Lb. to Ton
For 35 Years

'Vs Serve You Right

OWEN LETTER'S
SONS

A That Hat So EifVti

Trenton Ave.
Westmoreland St

ndl rrnnUford ItM
Rfyslnnr E(M

JOIN GEO. KELLY'S

EASTER SUIT
FORMING

'IBRsf
-- M'i

$1.00
WEEK

EASTER

Credit's

GEO. KELLYS
Walnut

mhiiitim:mi:nt
" "" AiTKitTisi.MKvr .

store of Kt34-3- 6 Chestnut Street,
is one of Philadelphia's haberdasheries. have some

t S.tiouiariy liueresuin; inmgs iur uiioHii.

is rettll no necessity for
THERE our ohauiTeur', outfit
tailored to "measure when he can
obtain such ,i remaikaWy well-mad- e

and perfect-fittin- g suit and top-

coat in the department devoted to
automobile apparel at the btoro of
MacDonald & Campbell, 13:14-3- 6

Chestnut Stieet. It Is such a relief
to feel that one can end one's
chauffeur to MacDonald & Camp

-.- in k imiuem v
about

detai of a "'
i, that price, no

enjoys a gieat and eer increuing
patronage among the most discrimi-
nating owner.-- , of tars. You will
find chauffeurs' suits and top-coa-

there, in price from ?35
to ?60.

H

City

Handle

Every

and

h suggestion

kets of Fruit' Have you seen those
on exhibit this week at their store
on Broad below Chestnut?
I know you'll Hgne with me that
they ure truly thesn hand-painte- d

with their gor-

geously fruits so artistically
arranged. Such a eift. even aside

lusiiousness, is certain to
well by its For, where else
would you find the most perfect, the
most luscious, the most
products the orchards

vineyards than in one Hal-lowel- l's

Glft-Raske- of Fruit?
delivery to nny point within
miles of Philadelphia a mirir.

Is n a

YOU'RE the
purchase of silk stockings

socks, either for your own use or
for gifts, I've particularly'
good news for you Scott A:

Hunsicker, 108 South Thirteenth
(just below Chestnut), are

having a sale, beginning
which vou really shouldn't 1

can vouch for the wealing
of silk stockings and found
the a delightful plate in
which shop. I enn ou,
too, that these are bargains.
Mn' muimlrnst rotton wwks In black,
white and colors time been rediutd
from to centM to 2S iento p.ilr,

86 h Mens imre and
!lk and lialo ti from $1 to 5 'J eents

a Wlr, 3 IS Vj K

11 76 nou Jl 4u a
-- .,. ......I.l...... .... i Ull

icwerlntr the call, p.ied the stolen tnxl- -

ran on i.imruun 'vikc. nniiioT "
tnken to the Hnnneinnnn lUnplul.

At 1 '.'lO o'clock tliN tnornliiB Street
Hcrgennt Mnhotier nnd 1'ntrolineli
Hhennnti untl MoNnlt) wiw tie men
nrnr it tnxirnh nt Seventeenth
nnd treet. The wlndown of the
cab Inn! been and the Interior
uphoMer, hud been cut to

The men tied when the police
The Merceant nnd nntrolnien

fired noeral ebot after the futflfhci
nnd iMliftht three nicn who described
themidvi as John (lallen. Callow hill
vtreet near Kleenth: .Wcph llrown.
Winter -- treet tienr Tenth, and Ullll.im
Crawford, Clifton street near Vine.

The were taken to tUf
Twentieth and Uuttonwood Mrecls. "ta-tlo-

where n police "filer" had bwn
recelveil, deyi-rlbln- the nttrtek on ltfll-to-

THe prUoners were taken to the
hospital t'olleo irtj the Injured chauf-

feur identified tlm wmpecta. will
bo arraigned today In the Twetitj-m-on- d

otreet nnd Hunting I'nrk inenuc
station before Manlctrnfe Trice.

llalbow wan cut neverely on the head
and face and haft Cuts and brtiJurH of
the bod) He able to ro to the
ulntlnii house to teatif the ac-

cused nun

Patrolman Prevents Suicide
.Inhn Delink en,

I

i

'

twenty-eig- ht years Switching the 1") M
old, of llMll Iloone street, into
the .Mannjtink oftnnl In nn effort at huI-cli-

Inst nlsht and was rescued by l'a
diose with of the Htntlon.

Haven had been drinking
wf'nnil wiisii resnoiiKible actions.

the Ills Into
neip gnu open

Yard

CLUB
NOW

will yon in
fino TU

Suit for

Thi . Advertise-
ment ii the

you

Join
on your noon
hour and save a

$5.00 Bill
en your

u;
U' will call at your

Your Good

12th and Sts.
2330-32-3- 4 N. Front St.

1816-18-2- 0 Atlantic
Chy, N. J.

The MaePonuld & Campbell,
leading They pur- -

Al.te lnrh4
&Z&rrymhs g&cpim,

of late I've met of
Philadelphia';, fair bndes.-t.o-b- e

at the .1. Frunkhn
lor oum.. .,

teem to have diritovered that
way to a

to turn a
furnKhlnt: that has succedea
In securing the and most

utensils and labor-savin- g

that one has pictured
t ,i, ....tutii.tr fvttm nnn um;

Vttrth the assurance the most -t- isfactory
that eerv us purcnasinir mu '""'

m ho This lepartme.it arc

rorking for

exquisite,

irom gilts,
aH

nd

1000

contemplating

Street
todaj

a
dozen silk

dozen

on

droit
Hand

lored

only

need.

Outfit

cannot call,
home.

Are.

i
many

atoro
Alilter,

the
furnish kitchen

oneself house- -

store
all newest

useful

n.

thing,
uniform """".

rnrr,,.t. Miller's higher

ranging

ERE'S

Street,

baskets
colored

please

IF

Easter
today.

miss.

really

wroi'ked

onritdird
ribbon".

"tispertH

jumped

A

easiest

devices

Ihnn ..1..,. uliot P TnilfHl 1C ' Tlt'II
found things rlunper inert iney
nil cinl, rcllabli' nrtlelen wlil'h n
oven- - bride-to-b- e knows or elioulfl
knoM, tho most economist an-w- a

to Miller's for the HrUle'n
I.lRt of Kltrhen KurnlshlngM It In full
of helpful Bugjcstlonn.

ITER one hn spent many
eary hours cudgeling ones

brain for as to new
and original wedding gifts, one

decides quite naturally and
properlj upon silver. B rea-

son of its usefulness, its beauty, its
permanence,

appeal account propnatc

beauty

colorful
world's

Per-fe- et

against

introduction

tomorrow

kitchen

suggestions

it has earned for itself
a place at the top of the list of ap- -

iicro oi late veits on of its

of
of

to

$2

.ire

of

in

.him

urn

we
adopted the safe sane course in
buying wedding silver that is,
we've ascertained in some way if
the bride-to-b- e has a preference for
a certain of flat or
for a tea or dinner service of a par-
ticular design. Then we've asked
Bailey. Banks & Blddlo Companj to
keep a list of tho silver purchased

anteed. Prices runge from ?5 to $25 foi that particular iirKie-to-b- e so
nnwnrH th"'t duPlloatlon avoided Itanu upturn. moBt natlnfactory way of buying ucd- -

or

quality
their I've

storo
assure

real

WomUl
silk Ktoeklnirs

t'eurl

tvritm

Atlutie

is
loose

end

usually

and

pattern

'ding slher

THIS matter of dressing on n
income involves, as many of

us have discovered, careful attention
to the preservation of our clothes.
A gown, which seems hopclos-sl- )

stained after one's otherwise charm-
ing partner has accidentally drop-
ped an ice cream fork upon it, re-

vives wonderfully under the gentle
ministrations of a reliable cleaner.
I can safely recommend to my
readers the work of Barg, cleaner
and 1113 Chestnut Street He
will call for any article which you
desire to have cleaned or ded, and
deliver it to you when the work is
finished. You'll be glad to know
that he cleani kid gloves very cure

pair, S IR n.eii iin.1 women a , ,.,,.., toot,e way 7ou like to have

liViiMiSli jfUBLll) iluJJUJi-- U iHiLAi)J!LiJHiA, MONDAY, MAKOM ill, 19:51

THIEVES GET $850

F ROM GARAGE SAF

Strong Box Blown Open With

Nitroglycerin and Con-

tents Rifled

E

CLOTH THEFT THWARTED

Yegnmen entered tho garage of the
Olrard Motor Service Co., IW North
1'hnenth street, blew open the safe with
nitroglycerine nnd escaped with 30(1
early yestenla tnornlna.

The service station Is operatcl bj
Abraham V Hell nnd Samuel llarabiim.
It Is directly ncros the street from
Alnclitrate Neff'rt oflicn and 1m in an
unusually frequented neighborhood.

I'ntrolmnn Klslirr. of the Klalltli and
.lefferson streeta station, pahslnif the
I'uriiitc. notlccil the dnor was open.

electric' lights.

Easter

quite

silver

dyer,

In n moment that tnc sate nnu ncen
"crnekeil.

The proprietors of the plneo were
Miinmnnrd. Tlie told the police fhey
bad left the almp nt about lOiHO o'clock,

a

Ii;

g

1

n

ti

' i

Curb That Cough
nllh HpUtn' Cnrtii lOi-inrc-

lilrh iirmnpll rtml rttnrtrtt
rrll"c ihiIO In th tiinl. An,
ohrnnlc or ttitAffnul i nurtUn ami
nfffiMlnns of tli thrnnl sn,1

il(. A llniff-Ualr- il formula,
which him urnun Jusll ruinous
'JSc ti. nnrt mini only b

LLEWELLYN'S
I'hlliJtli'liU'n Stnn4ird Drue

Wore
1518 Chestnut Street
I'nsttMld to aT A4rtf.

" ..M MX,,,MM,V.

leaving tho week's collection In the
snfe, together with some money raised
to meet n note which was about due,

N'o nttempt hud been made: to tamper
with nnv of the motorcars stored In the
xitrnge, but the thieves had tnken time
to go carefully through the opened mfe

Three rticn were captured lj the
police rarl estordaj morning piling up
bolts ol' cloth and handing It to one of
their miinixr outside the windou of a
tailor shop at l'J'Jf) West Mnj.itncndng
nxonue. Tlie prisoners gave their names
as .man .Alcunrvey nnd tleorae iloyiitou,
Thirteenth nnd Shtink streets, and John
Mornn, Thirteenth street near Wolf.

IM1M

4,iifB?

RCO-U.-

The tailor shop Is owned by Jamfa Oen-tll- e.

The capture of the men was made bv
l'ntrnlmcit Mcl'loske.v and Jordan, of
the Fourth street nnd Snyder nvcntie
station. An automobile standing n
b'oek away was Identified by tho police
as belonging to the men arrested.

home of Nathan Hcliletslnger,
S'i7 Heed street, was rilled by thictert
on Saturday night when the family was
out nt a motion-pictur- e house. Cloth-
ing and Jewelry valued nt ?3."H) was
tnken.

Twenty automobiles, valued In the
aggregate at .ViA.flflO, were reported by

IllfcBlitliifaMMMIilig

fjM, a ?i7fr
MAURICE SPECTOR, Pre..

1310 Chestnut Street

(m. lrrrfjH

WmFi yMnS JLf

Hif
JkmTfTf -- 4fm lhi,rK.,ilMt

mr Drawn fjf Li frotn the LI rfa Frocks El
Bate

Tomorrow

IT" -- --' m

you

of
to

PAT. OPT.

The

the police n stolen In this city between
of H , in, Kiiiiiiiiuj i i'tins

n. in. 'iweie nnii nctn re
covered by midnight Inst night,

Two

linnrs

MAN CUT AND ROBBED

8U8pccta Arrested and Held
Without Datl

Joseph Campbell. Negro, thirty Vlx

years old, (17(1 Ilalley street, was
slashed about tho head nnd neck with
a rriitor wielded b) two bandits who
held him up nt Thirty-nint- h street nnd

1
m r mfJ m &r K W Wm rm. r m Wr EH

I J

f on 1

v

i

Eastertide Sale
of Frocks

For Tomorrow, at

34-0- 0

I .MlfcSll.
Every Individual Garment Worth

49.S0 59S0
Daytime and Street Dresses of TJco-tin- e

and new Picot heavy
Crcpes-de-Chln- e, Taffetas, Canton and
Pussy Willow Crepes. Also Dinner

lacy and Embroidered as
is the mode and embellished with true
artistry. All sizes and a fine host of
styles.

None C. O. D. All Sale Final.

VV" i 1-Sv- 5iW Victrola XI

VL I1
--55 rZ v1--; TDT Priced

c popular
models

X tfs-- "J? $150

Victor records are a part
of Victrola instruments

Just as much as the sound-bo- x and stylus and
Each separate part combines to bring about the perfect
result, and the records as well as all other parts are speci-
ally made to be used on Victrola instruments

Victor records and Victrola instruments are scientifically
coordinated in the process of manufacture. In making
records the great artists give unsparingly of their time,
and efforts, working together with the Victor scientists and
craftsmen who are thoroughly skilled in the art of sound
reproduction.

The result is fully evident when you play Victor records
on Victrola instruments. It is only by using
them in combination that get such life-

like reproductions which meet the approval
the artists themselves.

Victrola instruments $25 $1500.

Victrola

jestenlny,

An,

Twills,

Dresses filmy.

tone-ar-m.

HIS MASTERS VOICE"
raauiPATorr

Tills trademark and the tradematled
word"Victrola"ldentlfyallourproducu
Look under the lldl Look on the label j

VICTOR TALKINO MACHINE CO.
Camden, N.J.

Victor Talking Machine Co.,Camden,N. J.

1

St

g

g

a--

Q

l.nnrnsler nvrnne eiirlv jestenlny. The
lilahwnvinon. who were Necrors, ioolfij
Oiimpbell's uuteli nnd ?5 nnd esenpnl.
'Die victim was taken to the Prcsbj-trrln- n

Ilopltn1.
Patrolmen Farmer nnd ltrns, of the

Forty-firs- t atreet and T,anontrr nvcntie

be

Crdrle

Wl

NVi,.
their

Merks
the At

men Vii

"Atmosphere"
cannot be found to

intangible or the advertiser
to the

The artist may be necessary for
illustration, but his highest value is in

"the atmosphere."
In the of a Dickens, may

be lacking to tlie eager that Cushman
to you through the faces of delighted

children.
The grace and elegance of silverware

may not be expounded, but
for it an atmosphere that is compelling.
is of opportunity as yet unrealized

in the art of advertising.
you start start The cost of

best artist is so infinitely
so as to be negligible ; while
the effectiveness and in each case, multiplied
by of readers, is

sxjee in the publications
fa for sale advertising

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

($0.60 a Year)

NOTICK

fciiw tobk
Celtic Apr. SIApr. SOJMnr 28

.All. Mr untie

l0

Apr.
NEW VOllK

AdrlMlr Apr. OlMny Apr. 30My UMnn.1
NTiW TOKK ami IIOHTON Mill ALT An NAPI.K8 (1KNOA

Canopli- - Apr. SOH'retlc

Hitrrrford Jnlr

X. Antwerp
l'lnliinil Mar. JdlApr. .11
I.aptanil pr. 2Mar
nrnnnland Apr. llMar It
Zetland Apr. lMa7 2I

NEW YORK TO
nlllKCT rlHRVICK

31 (lid ontr)
Mnrtrhnrla Apr. HIMny 20
Mongolia Apr. zn 4nne

New Trlplo Screw 17,200 Tons.
rniiniieipmu i.nerpooi

Weat Tni-no- k Melt
TMln,1elnliln 41lnilKOlT

Tons)

tniw

namcH us

M

a

a

the

IB 14 II

a

S3

Il

(J
-

11

3 1

T

7

cl

u

Mnr. St
Ii

T.lbaa
. . .Star.

SUA

MNI5

IK) I,

Went . .Apr. IB ' . . .Mnr. t

St., Olnre, IO-41- 4 Vhll.

S. S. (ex 29

S. S. 18

S. S. 8
8. S. 33

Pier 31,

Tor ratea and apply

Inc.
Hi Drrtrl Cuiilom llonne l'laco

I'lionei MRS

f fit

JOINT

April IS

VIA

BATKH TOTITIIKR I'AnTICO- -
TO

Lombard

Traffic
YORK

Papor

J.

Mailing

slntlon, yrstrrdny
glvlnic Arthur MuV,vI

Mlddlftnn. Haverfor.1 mIZL
street, in roiineetlnn

holdup. lienrlnR before
Ktevenson

for further henrlng.

When words convey certain
subtle ideas, national

turns artist.
tech-

nical creat-
ing proper

absence Charles words
convey relish

Parker brings

certain
easily Booth

creates
There world

When right.
small, divided among

many readers
profit

millions enormous.
Acfvcrfififii Buttorick

through accredited agencies.

8TKAMHHII'

trvEnroor,

The Designer

NOTIfWI

VISIT EUROPE NOW

WHITE STAR LINE
.ClIKIUIOfJItn SOUTHAMPTON

AZOIlfcH

rillLAIIiri.l'HIA I.IVKM'OOI

AMERICAN LINE and RED STAR LINE
Plymouth, Vherhonrjr,

HAMnUllO

Mlnnehahda....Mur.

Year),

BTKAMBHIP

Apr.22Jun

Philadelphia ItambqrK
Triumph
Ileranof ..Apr.

Hamlanil 2AUoth!and ....Apr.)
Philadelphia Antwerp

Maeldiinw ..Star. Hfrnmer ..Apr.St
ATLANTIC

London
Machlnair ..Mar, 3lMnhnpMe ...lpr.lt

I, AMKHICA

Taeook.Mnr. 2flOatfchaJ Hchledyk. !t(lfioeldli
INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARJNE COMPANY

Paenjrr Offlee, Walnut Fhlla,. Freight llaume lllile.,

WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., INC.

"Ship By Water"
LOS ANGELES HARBOR, SAN FRANCISCO

PORTLAND, SEATTLE and VANCOUVER

WILLSOLO Cajacet) March
(8000 Tons) April

WILLI'OLO (8000 Tons) May
WILLHILO (11,000 May

Receiving South. Phila.

particulars
WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO.,

flulldlna;,
llell Ixmbard

y71vy

ilVBa
Regular Express, Passenger

Service
N. Y. lo Rio it

H. S. Ions (a)
H. K on (a i
b. H. 15 000 ton (b) Mnr

of II. H.
mi ana intra eiaas.
(01 i'lrat ana

Tor rate and BDDtr
lo any or to

Building, Philadelphia
iTai.... nu- - n-- ti . MLf. c t n bij n:...V"' "! iiioDiie ioui oiaf.t B",ajB

CUMMINS LINES
U. S. Steamer

Reg-ula- r Fraljht

PHILADELPHIA HAMBURG BREMEN
March 25

PHILADELPHIA ANTWERP ROTTERDAM
"BONNIE BROOK" .Loading

For and

CUMMINS CO., Inc.
139 4th Pa.

Lombard 4127-4128.S4- 67 1

UNITED AMERICAN
LINES

INCOni'OKATED

SERVICE WITH
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LINE
PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG
SSKERESAN
SSSUDBURY 26

TJIKOIXIIl OK
TO AM.

Scandinavian and Port
1VNRH OV AI'PfM'TfON

INTERNATIONAL
FREIGHTING

CORPORATION
Ufjtte Tel. 3633

UNITED AMERICAN
LINES

INCOHl'OKATKD
Freight Department

30 BROADWAY,
TKLEl'llONKl WHITEHALL 10t0

327 SOUTH STREET
CHICAGO

and

I EDWIN

jH3N.lldia

nrrcslrc)

nnd
nenr WlN

a
tftc were

wlthoiitbnli a

involved

Franklin

wholly

Mar

TUANMPOHT
Philadelphia

AMI hl'ir.
Plfir.ADKf.PHtA JtOTTHItnAM

Apr.

1310

WILLFARO

Freiflrht

AND

LA

Janeiro, MonteJea, Aifl
Ht'llAN. 17,000 J'Ml 1
AKOf.tH. 21.000 :,,A.rr"
MAOTflA WA8I1INOTON.

Bleoiiicr. Hntppltia Roan!
itrst, sreonn

sccona class.
nirtleutara

Paanrnaer
Munson Steamship Line
82-9- 2 Beaver Street. New.:. Drexel

W
umimorii j, onwmj

Shipping Board

TO &
SS "SHORTSV1LLE"

TO &
SS

space rates apply

A. D. &
South St., Phila.,

Main 1348

April
H1LIJH f.AIlMl

1IAMI1URO IBSlltni
Baltic

Bldr.

NEW

SALLE

if

Boenoi

Airmrr

York

Steal

Boxm
Tube

H0ETTLBC0.

Istrnte

very

($2.00

Marantic

4Olympl

Servlca

SEAGER LINE
PHILADELPHIA to

Gothenburg, Copenhagen,
Chrlitianla, Reval and Stockholn

U. S. Mall Steamer
U afl.B.3. a Marg-ufl- . About ' Mr. Jl

AT HlllPI'IMU IIOABD RATES
Throuah Illlli toanwlu

Dlrret aalilnis for all HcandtnatUa ail
lliilllo rorta ai earao en';
SEAGER STEAMSHIP CO., la

W. J. Grandfield & Co.
nilLA. AOBNTfl

308 Chestnut St . .
Tii,nr,l IS17.T..9 Main lLi

BLACK DIAMOND
STEAMSHIP CORP.

PHILADELPHIA
to Rotterdam

Am.S S "Kametlt" Now 1?
Am.SS.'"Che.ter Klw.nii ..y

About Apr.
& An-

twerp
(A Steamer to Rotterdam

about March 24.
aufllclent cargo olftnh
W. J. Grandfield & Cfc

Phlladelphtu "" 'Pill iiiiiL'niiiia lim ti,v ll I'uir, u ,,r '.- - - -

H c?oen , tnee done.
rUUdeUi 3M ChalWUI ou

BBliiilinliHilnllMhiiii Mala I
X THE CHESTNUT STREl IT ASSUOIATIOf; Labar !7

S .!
t A .4S- - ,.t


